What's Olive-Squalane?

Reduce! ACNE Pores Heal Sensitive Skin

This “Olive Squalane” is created by Japanese Pharmacist Junko KAYANUMA who solved many skin problems (Acne, Sensitive skin, Dry skin, etc). Many people who hope for healthy and beautiful skincare using it with satisfaction.

This oil comes from olive trees, not sharks (which are the sources of squalane and are in danger of extinction).

Olive squalane does not oxidize, so its texture is very light and you can apply it directly on the face, body and hair instead of lotion, face milk, body lotion, body milk and hair oil.

Important!

It’s better to avoid the oxidation of lipids for the face. Because it causes skin spots. So Olive Squalane does not oxidize, your skin will not darken all day.

<Application>

For Moisturizing: Take water in the palm of your hand, and add 2~3 drops of Olive Squalane there. Then apply this to the entire face and body. Please repeat 3~5 times.

For Cracking heels and soles: After bathing, apply this (1~3 drops) to your heels and soles. Just only apply this, its effect makes your skin smooth quickly.

For Hair: After drying hair with dryer, put this oil (1~3 drops) on your hair.
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